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I We's 1958 Homecoming was brought to a cOlorful climax Saturday
Inight, following a week..of actlvitles, \\'ith the sernl-Iormal alumni-
I
,honoring dance in the WC {Dmnasium to the theme of "M~llght In '
Vermont" and the music of Gib Hochstrasser and hls band.
i DUling the halr-nme eeremonoles of the football game between WCInnd the Compton JC "Tartars" in Bronco stadium, Nancy Joy Grange,
I
IlOPhomore ~rom Afro, Idaho, was crowned "Homecoming Queen."
, nl(~wonnmg !loat in the downtown parade Saturday morning was
; that of the Esquire club, with the Colden Z's and the Pi Sigma S1gm.a
I lx-log named second and third.
J ,..- .... i Other entries In the float com-
Final Picture Deadline ,,;~t1tlon were ~ose or the Valky-• . i rres, Intercollegiate Knights, Mor-
31r, J"ranklln Carr. r- Hoi. rison and Driscoll halls, Student
1>llOtorrllpbrr. announced tJult N'nlionaI Education association B-
OdolM'r :9 "ill be tbe la.t c1a)' I, Cubes, Engineers' club, !'e\\~an
(ur thr annua] pkturf"L club, German club, Tau Alpha Pi,
nIl. IIl"t day \\111 btoo (or .tu· I:Jtoger Williams club and the Asso-
d..nh~ \\110 had bNn rro"~ i: elated Women Students
I1('1Ird... new (lLrull)' mrtnlM'n na <is f .
lU"f'dlnlt pldu"'. and .tudrnt. ' n. rom WC and Vale, On-
"ho ban. nut ... )'rt bNn alllr tario, f rultland, Emmett, Donnely-
10 hn .. thrtr pbotO£Tllpba Ukl'O. I:Mc<'..aJI, Borah and Boise high
l- ~I :schools also marched in the parade
and performed In Bronco stlldium.
At Friday's t:nion !'ight dance,
Dick Sn)"der was chosen "King
Bea~" from more than 20 con-
t<>slants \)"ing for the honor.
COED HONORED
~""we IlOpbomom &oulab lIotrnrS
""lUI rt"<'t'ntl)' C'hOAC"nrunnf'r-up
(or the- till .. o( 3U.. l", S, Army
U('('ruU .. r. In a ('Ont..-t "ponllO~
b)' lla.. Ilobt' Arm)' fC'<'rulUna'
atatlon (or ~rb (rom Ontario to
TwIn FaU ...
!'OI'.RIINK1NG Fl.OATS IN HOMECOMING PARADE
Itfl"'" """1 "'"11111{ Ih" 14 flo.tll ~nl ..mtl In thl' bl« IBM lIoll\N'omlntr par.do h"hl M"hanl.y aNI MOwn abo,'(\ 'I1le 1'1Rlema RJrm. won thIrd pllWCl \dlh Ita noat
l d'II'llIII~ "11"('n41" lIt ell.IUplon.... 1.,....ld"ol or th" rillb. lIow"rd KalnU\n. l't'C'"h,...t thl' a"..n'. f1nll p1ANl wtnnf'r " ... th.t 01 thl' &lIqull1\ dub (C't'ntN) ,,1Ul
IhNI\fo "Ii",.. 11111\ I 11011011". Ilhowln. It roe.k .. t I(oln. o,'"r thll mountatn. to thl' IloM> nowl. lIaroid 1Ia111h1l1llh al'l'C'ptt'd thll trophy, whlda WIUI ,,'On lui )'t\U' by
GffTnal\ • It,It, Inr hi" ul1fanlutlon. I)on" No"'",An pk'kl"CIup thl' (Iold"n 70'" IM'('Ot\II pl~ "wanl lor tholr float. tJltl themtl of whk'Jt " ... "Stamp Out OomplOll" ... w-
Ill. "'II lilt 1111111 "1IUltl' anll ,,1110unylntr thll wurd .... "'" (1an I..k'k 'F......." .ru ....... tor thto coompttUtlon ,",11\ M .... 'I1lomu C. hrnr, nollMl'.h\ll)'OI', RullM'1I E. E41eflMln,
tI" Juhll ItI","), n( MOllnt.ln lIurnt'. CIa.lnnan ror th" ltar.dt! waa IAn 81111hl1ln,IUIIlI.t4.'d by theltlqul", dub.
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DDUMnMD (A~~~~'~~~l~u~!W••• IIf." (~ut''iUun, Whut Li yuur uplnlun
on th .. KumblhlK L'i'iut' In hluhut
:\lurl'1u 01 ....11: I'm for !:amhlin,:
ill some ways. and uguinst it in
others. If the person who gambll's
can ufford it I guess it is nil right;
but if it gets to the plucv a P~'I"S,)n
is unable 10 bill' (ood and clothing
tor his family. rill against it.
Gambling is all right I gu,'ss. hut
it's nut my idea uf tun.
Kur"n Kn4:ht: Controlled gam·
hling wOIII,1 b•., an ass,·t tv th~'
s t.It., of hlaho. HO\\l·\l·r. unc ••n·
trolled. it could le"d to a h,tnbhip
on all conc,'rned. Withoul gamhlill'!,
the stat.' will find it hanl to l'''y
its debt. an,1 th.· l..:,;L.,latllH' \\ill
h,,\,' to bunlen tl1l' 1~'0[J1.· with ,I
S'l1l's tax. It th,' peopl •., \\ III IL'H'
gambllllg wisdy.;. till' 1l',!,b!:ttun'
\\ill not haH' to hind,':' th.· I't·0l'l.,
wirh :\ i:ll,". la ..., '..
h
.. •. .• Jltll t'l.h"r: . j,.'~IlI III fa\ or ut
t t.- vute canI1ut Llt..' stn'SS(l-u tuo . ~-
gambllng.Jrl I,bhl; Ilt·eaus.· th,' :lun·
ing slulllp Irl north"rn ldaho 1".1\ ,·s
:1 short;tg" ot tUlHh in th.· tn':'iury
I alsu bt'Jh"d~' a ~~n'at rllU!lb~'l4 ur
th.· [It'Ol'le ltke to t:l'1 out or Ih,'
old rut and kick lip tht'lf h~·t.'l:i.
lfIcludw,: rne











History Inslruclor Mr. Kent Ma~us
Is Featured Teacher of Ihe week .
Ilt'ginlling hts (irlit year ut we, his Ph.D,
MI'. Kent l\lal'kll.'l. hbtor)' und Ix.>- While lit th~ un1.
ltt ical science instructur, who only MUl'kWl li('rv"11 a.s A ~'trlI~.
rWt'ntly moved tu Hullie from Min. slstant. ~
. Sports. /lIU!l·l~. tbhine A:l4
In\( 1I1l.' hili main inlfru~
Mr.··MnrktL'1 lull! lUi - ;-
actlvitll."ll intemlpte-d r-b
he .....rved In World Waf U·~
on 11 tank Il'iltl.';!J'>l't.aM .
Korean conflkt hi.' "'.U. III
ant COlIlJllIjn<!,·!'· Iri'~'iin1:
ll~'L~ /flurrl,'t! and lo.u ~






Facul ty_Edi torial Advisor
Faculty Photography Advisor
Faculty Business Advisor ..
I\EI'OltTERS
Sharon Paul. l'ikki Balch. I.anT Hl'xroad. Liane :'olal·tineau. M'Il)' LOll
Rupt1rt, Sam Lan,:..:, ena I3urgess, :'\ancy Gnul;::t.\ POtl~ Jury, DaVl"
:o.lurdock. .
PERSPECTIVE AND FOCUS ;l:Hl n'lrr~"[!jlh 'ii,:,~';;tnf'i ~~r;t;f'uh'd (:',tn n·; I I ..
CAMPUS CALEND
\\' ..dut"M!a)~. Ol'lo~r zt




AUOlllJrlt;m. ~i5() 4 Ill. -. r
!lOll ..
:i.U. H~llr ....,n. "''<)(1- •• :.;.:-




S tJ. :'\.W Ih'~n;,;\". l'oXa-
nUll l'hh
TlJUJ"o<1sy. Ort"b.-r SO
S t' H..llln"lfll. r,<").l)c!k-,.
S lJ. I'.Y.\ <1.. , r~.>I'll, eoco-
ntoS';(J1Utltl ch~b
S 17. :-.. ,.: l,iy;r;.:t"',
tlM
.·rld...). Ud.>bo-, ] I
Librarj' Ope" IImue :it: ll."lIn<m. rb)1)·-W
I (·.HlLn'J'd tn;rn tj~l ....:e l' St·, Pn'Atl.·:- n;~_;m.rh~~-;'
tlli~,.t1 1ft t';If1 ,)!tt-r t ...~ot)k \".~('k \\".IH-::ttn. ('!:;~'
i~t~.tdlll,: l:,,t-{ 'v\ 111 t .. • tlz_fd:"ltHltnt S t~:-;t: LtJ~~!',~~.t¥:un",t
(If;"! I.'tp·r,::;T~"n~'\o ·.\:I1 ti4".· 1I.;;·''''.'nl {'!qh
tJ} rr~~'f:lr..,;,;. ;.: th.~ J!~f~:;ljr I.i:·~lt-:q-.t· .s t' ~ \\. Lo~...::;r;t'".
fl( I:j1i.~," \-"~:'I "...~!; lw J;'Pitr11ri \f",fh fhl;'t~n ci'~h
tb' ht"'''i ,',11 I~1"ndAY, .~uHnlbr, J
~,!]n:. j,.",,\: t-.,-.-.k'i ',\\:r t;.- p::-trr.dl Sl! H_;;lHtT.;(n,~)t';~;Stx::t!
jill U:.- --':-'~~:-.'"1~r~tt~.··.·_,q1L· ;-hl;d,-,' I h"rru.'. ,
=-,;; ... t·Ld tL'.idl/1o l!j. n,.- ~ld;,~!t(1~4"", i
ii-tr!tT;,·n'. 'A l;i ,::<:~-"t,~ '-llU<l ('h;ln~:~!
l!~,:~,\.',;r:,l ,( ~",I'r~~'" ·'f!la.t"':'"l:
"t,;t!, .. ,;< '., ..••• 1. .. d"",,~\ "n '"ljr.·'
1ll"'Ot:I. "'-I) '> !Il.:.! lip tu llOW, lhlO
,1;I!L' of I,Llh·, :H"j h,·I' 1)~~'I,lt· Inl'
pn"'-1.i tura \~'r}' t.lvuralJ!y.
.\tr, ~I-l!"k'J" n'"t:f,'l',I>tl tin b.;u:h-
,-,lur':$. t!f',,:n'.' tn bq_'U:1l·~1 ':ld1tUn·
Everyone who is elic;ible mllst \ote in el"t.'tioll.'. This IS as trll.,
in an election for Homet.'oming queen or a ,tllll,'rtl body o!tiL"~' 'IS in
a t:nilt'd Stat.·s prl'siul'ntial elcrtlUrt.
The importance of "getting out
greatly.
P"lilaps you feel that you a 1'.' hOIO;'; to eoll.-g,· 'nwrely to !t';Ul1,
and therefore are nOI t.'oncerned wilh Ihe suclal Iii" of Ihl' ~alllpus.
This attitude is nol entirely fair. either to yoursL'!( or IL>)UUr felluw
students. Every student should f .... ! a part of the gruup. E\t'l'y stu,!L'nt
should feel a responsibility to fultill the obligatiOn.> of lx-in;.: J. part.
Truly there is no good reason for failm; to vot,· :'>ot .'n'JUgh time?
Rather. it is not enough interest. or not enO'.le;h pnJ,· In )OUr s~-h,~)l.
or not enough desire to hah' capabl., p<'opIL' to rl'pn',,,nt BJC.
Do you think your \'ot" or your intnt'st LS not \""rth mt:ch? You
should remember that if each person m:lk .. , :lll "."tra effort such a.,
)'ours. it will mean a great deal.
"It everyone lights just ,)rtf' Hltle candl ... wh,tt a bnghrl Ii~ht
there will be." --cn.
Student of the Week l'i-tr:tttuo ,tt U:_· t 'ttl'd~t'';t;lt)' uf
:o.lllIn,-,,,u ,tIl'l tlH'n tran.,f"rr",j
tU:i ,h·<l(J,.(n:!~ uttt;·:"I·"t1 [I) hl1(f;t)'.
in ..",inch h·· l~·~'_·ll.t'tl hL" rrw1t~'·.
dl ..~:n·,: [11 th;_l I,lUI'" fil_'!d t:t- tu-~
~d_"WJ It,;(~~· _:L·h,.lf:n,'·t ....'Jrk (tJ''''''4rd
THE MOST IMPORTANT THING
'.
[n a meetin;; I attended l'l'eently. a pnncipal "f a Washin.~t'tn hl,;h
school stated that his daughter c:lmp to hun ami s:wl. "I'addy, if [
get good grades. I am not acc.'pted by my hle;h ,eho"l d.,ss. I ;III I
given the cold shoulder. II is eitht'r acc"pt:lIln" on:rad"s'
This pseudo-eduC3tor i hf~ \\ ..:1$ not fA tnt' ~lnd [ kn(J',\' n'~;"Hlt!(·(1.
·'Sally. if th3t is your choice. f,)r~('t ~lhC)llt the :":Lldt':';, I \\,.Hl[ }-\)'1 to
be a part of your :.;roup"
That kind of thinkin:..; \\-uuld {"PaSutl th~lf, If ;.Ii'l Ji'.Td dn1IirJ.: P:-;iS·
ututes. you and your famIly must fucl\ly adjust )-I}::rsl'l\t'~ tlJ tf)f'rn
That philosophy would nf'"er haH' pr<JtI:;,· •.~l J,'"'' Chrht 'J" "n
Abraham Lincoln. If each of these had Cltl".) r"·rf,·('tly lOt<> th·· cum·
munities in \\'hich each lived, Ollr world \\ould tit, :) ~Ijrry \I"j)j·ld Ind""d
They both stood for somethin~ not aCCt:ptatJJf~ til '.:L-;t ~:fU;;P'-) iJf f""JP!p
of their day. One was cnwlfied fnr HI.> ,LInd. Ttli' "rtwr \\.h ;""".
sinated.
I knO\\; of no great leader wh.) ('mrJh,hllt'~ r)4;'tn.:; \l,P!!4ddj·;."f,·d ~l'"
a real, primary goal of life. I-:ach has a fllf"l.mll·rtt;l! ,:,~il.,,,rn>'th:r:.-
that has to come Cirst abo" ... mf'n'lv tit line; mtd " ,·"nll"rLil,:,· rlld:>,
The bird in its nest, or the cat on II;.. tWlr'th d.,..~ !Cut
Frl!rTl an ~Illdr('s:, bj
DE. 1-:1'(;1-::\1': H CII.HTi· f·;
~an,·) "") f,ran!;"
l:.I(", !"\>\ I [..",··.·':n'''.:




s C I',,·,d.'r p-m. I'J);I'.-~
lrih'Jt), [·I'.~b
S I: :-.;~: 1.J"Ho.:r.
!~.l-n I.tH~:p!f'"
S U :-.;W Ip:f'';''. r.xn-·i
n)~n_,~("r d,~t)
Tu..-uy. ~"\rmt....r &
S t: H.lll, .. ,m. r"~':'l1-Ui",
s,' I·p.-,l,.. rt:''''11. =-:
Ld\ ,hit,
S t: ~ ~: I ..";r~.:>". r:o:o-f1
'r;tT!l.
:';,1:1":" JI;)' I;r:lll,:.- n,n!,'"" [rurn .l
Luwh Hl l\n'o. ld.dl!!, '.\.tll"ll thl~
t~l:nliy l;lIL~h;n::ty rr'(.'r, tn ;1.. ":-:1
r~.If1I'h :"-1"ld<;n-( ;r;u;d ..··
()a ttl: ... ra:wh ~;.1rh·Y h_li ;1 I~l;!t
r;;i:r:f·d 1.1t fl·· :--;,U:'·", I d' r-~: f:lfnt-if
fANS
In my Iaboratr)ry eL-t"sp:;, it is jntf,!·pstin~ tli nuU' h'j'.l,· (; ...\ 'irl:d,'r:t~
\\:hen l..:sing' a n1ilTu:·d:(Jfj-t·, h:t...-p d~lY CI;rJ<'+'pll'irl It, tli fhf' ;1i·tlLtI"iI/I'
of the objects th"y ar .. ot"'·I".:n.; C"ll·"',!,;,·r;'I:- th.·:, ;Ill' '''':';11' I"
meaS1Jre in frar.tl(Jns of ;1 rndllHH·t'-·r, ell' Tni,'rlHh, th,· .Wfll:d ;;1I;>'-' Iif
cells 30(1 other mat.--nab twin.: '.w\~j·d, fhl;.., :'-:1'.Jfl~: tll,'rn _""irJlf' fH''j'
:,ipecti\'p :I,'" to ~l/(" n·!:ltiofl.l.illlr).; ld Cll1CfO";C'JpW f)hj;'I'L~ f JthfT\\hl'
their observation:; CdO he a'i [nntl""s in thl'i n· ...Stf'f"t a .. fJ1H' pl:lnnjrL~
a tra\'pI Itint_~rar-y in il r(jrt'l~n ('lj1intry, and fr·jln~: til jl:d~:f' di'itanc+,'1
on a m:lp Jackin:-~ a S(-'alf' of rndj'"~ l Jtlv'r r)jHnt~ tIn \\hwh "fll1ft-ot ..
hase tl) 1)-1_'C:}lltionl-.d dlJrin~; th.-' l,p~~f1ln~; Llh ""-""i,:ntJ'-l lrldlid.· rhthf" iJf
k('~'pin~ l"flsf':; cIt'an dnd (f)(~IL.:,trl~:pr IIrwrl)
It ha;; (J[tpn (j(_"cIJrred tl) 1nl' that U:4· ....'· pn_ltd"ll''';' It) Cllll'rn--,clJpy
n'!ati';p ttl S:/I' r....'f'Srj4 ..Tflve and pr"p.'r' (1J<'lhlll~:. af" ... ·r) s .. 'rtJrwnt In
J"f'iatiIJn tIl d:ul,:/pnlh!pm;,; c(Jn(rl,ntin;.: ('ach ij( 11'0, llollih In dnd fJ'lf~id,.
OH.· cla~:\n)t}rr1 :-';0 /J(U'n \\"P ;In' pronf' tl) In:i~:rljf'/ drld di_",t(,rt nil U!lf
fJf rhl'lI" prOf"'!" fJi'JfJof)f·tifJrls certain of tl1Jr ,tefn ;'It·:-;. dfld "hh~:ilti(jn"',
\\,p h;,·.-,· tl}f;,", Jl, ...! Il'l[" pn'S"J4'r fJfTSrJ4'ctl',"" ;ltl{l ttl" p''l!dt j.; .'\f'nlll:d
lInh;lPPIrW'1_'l, ttnd qft"fl dL1I'f'flf"flt \\lfh 11(" in ~:"rl"r.lI Slwh indl'.Il!fl;ILI\
(sfwh'nls or f.lth"r-·.,;i_'~i-'I an~ Jikp il h:1S"bdll f,hyPf \\.drlfl"llrJ~: illrnk-'i."dy
'>Ill in kit 11,+1 "11'."1"[,,,.) ina hi: ',f SJ'If pity. "I' d'jd,,·.trllln;: i1IIHlon.s
nr false l:I:tr"I'·"r ... ,t"·1l hI' ,11""ld ti(~ rtlnnin.; til" h.I\'· Inlh,
S"i ..n" .. 1,,1, t"'n ddllll'd by "I.ml' \'"l.'r~ iI" it ,,· .. rdl ror trllth
C:flnsi~fin~ or 1".-itl!J;lftfl~:, \ ....llh nn fJ(Wn rrJind, all :I\allllll(,' (".ifh'nn·
p·lati ..f' til i1 1-:1',1'1\[Jlllh!f'Ul. and ~IJIJplpnH'ntilH: thp ("orwltl'\fHH tlril\\'U :':nn ..)' ILl'
from IhL-; ,·\·id ..n,·,·. ·.·.1111'·,\[",rim ..nlalll.n "Ill'''' ("a"hl,' '0 ,qh,lan·, p;II'P Iflli' Ill"
tiat", rd'l'''. or ,· .. I'·nd ,t ... lill1ir., "f til" cOl ... I'I~illn'1 YI'! " ... ·n S"lI'llri'1I.~ SIll' i~ In~ltjn on til" ~Iatr ',f Ih,'
with Illl'lr "olllp"ral, ..r-Iy pn'''IS(' and rn"rho<lwal Illl'" IIr IlfOC"<!Uff·. ((IIund'll' alit! it !Twrnh"r or I '<'lla
('an 1,,'1f' IIJI'ir 1"'1 "1' .... 1"'·. f, ..·us incorrectly, fln,l alTi· .• · at fal .. ' ..on·
I
. f 1'''1 ()IIJ1',:a SIll' 1- ,lq.I'·1I1 ,,,,,1,·
e uSlIms r ..m wllkh Ih,'y orr"n \' III n"t d,·vial,· in onl.'r til ,it v.. ffl"" J
I
,"..n't'lly 111111 I. l ... tI\I· in \'lllk~1 it',
/llll pn·"Tv .. tllf'lr "1:" I:'ls,ian 1:..,... til'l.,I~. 'for ,.xllll1(.I.·. han' 1111.1to 'nnd •"'''a I". n1 ".'11 n~ 11:1\'111,:
"('nt n lot ot CIOW" trl 1",.,.111 yr'ar~ 1"'('11111('th.·y "I:ot lo"t In I"ft rl"I,I"
1 J I
!l-1·t<\Ptl on th... ,rnrn,,('ofnin~~ ('orn·
atH • ('nit'. for y""r~ ""rt"ln prirwipl"" '·"laltli"I .... 1 hv J\llwrlcnn l:"n,
I I
J mill"" Sh., hn .. nh.) 1,.... 1\ n.k",l
('tic stft W Ikh h"<1 \\ithql"od Ih.· 1.. .,1" or both tllll" IIIHI n'",·arch. 10 Jom th .. Ufl' Llrw'l.
So If'l's n"t rna,:nir)' and di,torr till' IrnporlillH'" of r.'lallv"ly IIIlnor :'>nn ..y 11 prr"'-ntly "I,rklu>: lu
Ilctlvlllt's or oblh:llt1ouq 10 Ih,' I",ml Iltal Ih"lr lml~ntnlll ,·olm"'r· tI..• ('I"d,'nt Onion IIIHI 1'111111 '"
partll lIuer"r lIr I .. •.. 'mw ('ollll'll'I"ly n"I;l,·d,·t1 [n"""III. It I" my hoI'" _lay In Boi"" thl. ""Ullrl>: "IIflUItI'r
that allHknl!l will b,· IIltl .. tll b'''1' nil IIl"ir Inlra. nnd rXlrn·,.llrrklllar 10 work
IlctJvlllrll In prllp,'r p"r"''''''II\''' lind ..1",,1' ('WII ... [n "0 <lolnl( Ih,.y will N'· ...I )""nr ·,,111' IIIlly Plth"r 1"IlI'h
havl' th .. latl"tllctlon o( p,'r1.m:tI a""ornpli"lmlf'nt 1I1l<:'lIrd b)' thlll In- In lH'r honw lown lI( AI"u 01' 1(0
tllnl:lhll' bl,. .."lnlt of"'n n'(('rr ... 1 10 11'\ "p'·n ... • o( min'I." For Illy /flonI'Y. 10 1/10' I1nlvrnlty of Mluollrl In
Ihlll la (ur prl'!('rl\hl" 10 wl\nd"rlnl( IIltlllt'l\.~I)'· Ollt In I,.et fll'ltl, "ompl('l(' h('r .·,III ..ullon. !-llll' "I",.
1:1(. /) .I. O~IEI': hllll hOI"''1 o( llolJlt'dny nll"ndlnl!
( halrmlln, Illv\l.lon of LIft' Sf'l"'lf·('.I ...h,~.1 III Pllbllll, [r .. IIHHI.
(";J!~nty hL:h..;.-"t:fitJI III 1'1_'17 .\rnrll:":
h~'r il('rl·.iri"'~ ',,·.•·r\· ~~,;d·-n' f;41<h
rt'r",;·t"t"·PT'ddf':" rflr r", . ., ).'.lr ..,
P!t· ...:d"t1f !.( ""':'!.i!ll",h I·i,~tl. ·L"t:wt
,Iil,l "flf" "j'I'lf'Ln-y 1)( Fli"":'-
If'dni'rn,tk,·z'. I,f ,-\rnj-fj,'-l .JoIf-'d·
fl"rl" ·.dlWh i'nIL/."d lH'Z' ffl att"'ld
fhp F II lif A "Lltl' j"ijr!'."ntl:11fl'"
(III' thn'.· ~"',If~ .~ht' \\il'~ ,11,0 it
uii'fnL..,,. il( I .:,-h· ~";Llff', J',.p ('lilt.,
TtW"pUfl"-.. I ;lr!-" ,\fhl,'fl!' .1:"·~~)('IlI·
fillfl, t'hll1tJ't dod ilp4'lf, p.,q-..'r drHI
~. f'_~H t .. ,.,'K: '" LIt ("
In t,..r rl ",l",un ) "M al IU(·. Ih"
p.'r t bnlfll·tt .. \\-~1" i-Llc~, <\1'f'fTf'lrj.
Ir";I"lI!rf'r, " rn."rnti<f·r o( ()"IL, 1','1
('rnr ..>I. (~~'rrnin l'IJih, ft!fHdf';I-'\flll":
f'!iJ:b aod HIP Int"rL.lfil flJ!Jnrd t\1I
a (f"If''''lf"nfat 1'-. f' flllfIl Ulf~ Hu',-.:'·r
\VIIII.III1< ,I'l!,
III addJtlllf1 Tn til.,,,,,, l1i"O"'II1",
..h,· [l,lok pill t III 'i"\ "rill 'wh1101
pLty~" Hnd \1,,11f kf'd f,n thJ' l~flllfldlJl)
'III tt
"On I1rl'll'd till' It'I'}
~lJpht;tOfllf' .i"ar ,-11"0
.\lr. IInrry \\', :\Iu"l_n u..n) "'a. th. I1JHt or J·rr.tdtlf'~
C'lII,ltr,' At til .. IY('·C'utu,.t ..n pm~ f'at .. ,dJ\). ".- " ... ,.,.1
fnr IIU,")' yrlt , Mr. ~Iarrt ... n It ~bl Int ..r.....t I.
ll"II,r I,,·.· hI' flA"'. an IlAr.flf'. th rr nrW IIllU.rfllI
"" ,In,u,I,,.1 rU..r In th" '''.', to lh. IJJ() luul'l.
Do You Have A Hobby?
'1111' g,nnHln\l ~Inrr Is 11l<lOll(Ir1l\lC a "Hobby ('OIlIe.I".
('01l1"11,,"tll wllh unulllal or Inlrt11'ttlna hob/,j." will llf /,.
with .Ior ka nlHI \11.. 1111'... In th .. flollndup. . . II IIIu
If you 11,1\" n h .. hh)·, fill nlll Ih .. blAnk brlow nll,1 l,.aY",




I{hlll 1If!hohh)' nllli hrl ..r "xpl""" tlon
!l...-l.I,......,..-
{
�J\.,1r~1ji·· ~.1 tu )tit}' nne ~
--ltl:j!; • "-",,,wj', .'lHtI.W;-
'~$ 1'.....: ~(,~:,.~ \11 ( ..e-rmun.
':d tdfl :-~tl\',41








t h."~.1 .~\Hh -'-~tc""~ ."r~~;.I ':;9!,p,·r •
••....rl ut Ib .. luC" rio .. " "hkb touk JUrt In W(.v. lIol~1: prv p4IlUI .. Utruuch dO\'llto"lI no .... lJoat .°nda)· noon b IohO"ll aa tbt.-y
..101> <>n ~"h, .lr .....1 And Ch .. onlook ...... umpl .. .., rol1rJ;" rnUlu.t&..rn and ~I ,,1tb aotUI' rah·rab routln«"6. l'Art or Ute b&lld b loho\\"D
In Ih .. la.,ul.,'uund. TlIl,t} ·un .. r" ... twk part In Ut.. para4 e \\1lk-b luW about SO mlnutes,
:------------,.
Pap" Seek» Hobbyisls; I English Sessions Held In Library;
I",·ill:l Unusual E,,'riel I Mi M B- N N Bo k
n... ltoul1lJup .t.'llr urc ... all SS (.mey oles ewesf 0 S
.tudrnt. "lUI Int .., ... Unl: or un·
nual bobb"",, to ..nle·r tbf'tll In
Il,.. bubb)- ron .....l. ct·... ..ntr)
blAnk on ""', .. %.1
.-\-/llOna: ttl.. Inl ri,culnc P'""
Un,,"_ ... fur "OtnnJllc-d b}' IUC
.ludMlh Ill" rCJ<lro",,"b<ly and
,._n. butt .. ri')' ..011 101'. CUPS')'
r.d....r and a;old pr prdor.
~emoiselle Magazine Sponsors
ests In Writing, Art Fields
I. Who W:li It who 5,aid "1x-athl)
qWt·t In ttH' llhrary!"
"It dIdn't hold true for tnC' BJC
HUnJ!)' ("'>-rO("("wll)' Ihrouj;h the'
past t'\I' "N.·k .... !Wid !>Iiu Huth
!>ldllrnt·)', he'ad llbrnl"lan "II',
!x'('n ilkI.' Grand C('ntral &tl1tlUn;
hut. ttwre ":1.1 a lot uC('t),'tlpllw,-d
d~jlil" thl' no.>;' of the <TO" d ..
It \\:1$ 1t1C' r>t'nod tn the f!l'll
Ji.('1J1Mlrr \<two all frel>hman En;:-
1!1.11slutknU la~;{' tllr,r t'O',;rw' tn
!lbra !)' pr\"~,,.J:;rt'. nnd thl' ('OJno.<'
\'.-:a' :11'1<''<1 h) Illl' librarians \\110
look Ih .. sllx1rr.U in hand, lo:d
tlwm Ill.. r""llnl', Itwn dH'f'clro
thNn on til;jf of ("'v('rl (I..lrt of the
hl;r~H)
"n;t'f1"" \\(,!1' 470 f~r~ __..nrn. mrm·
I,.,n or I" w-eIWn5 Qf !r~'iliman
l:n41a11 C""dmr.r,"!HJn, \\ho \-altrd
th,' I, hra !)- In Ill .. p.ut \\(,..k and
n half tor hbraf)- nl"a"nt ...,tjP·n Ilrv! ....
Irna, Th..u' \H'r,<, !N:IUrrs II) each
l<'('tlUll h)' (',Ih",!" J>!lJo.S 1l.1nM'n .. r
Mlu MeB'l1w)- on h.,w 10 \1"" ttl<'
L lira !)'
~t ...w tIlOk!\ f'l,:"'("ntJr tt'-C;\('-I.J in
t}H~iilif.ll) ~1.n~ H-J. (uil()\\j
"Al"I,AII.I, 1>, '111nr lIr,rnhhl.
ftllthiJr of th(" 1.,p:~lar "t\p!l,'rlhl-';
a tJ( ..~twwUrr "tl't~ of Hil" f '\.".lra·
Hun'l of F:'udt"-r 1~:.1njl , Aut~Hnn ("'1.)lC;Nan- nch. ",'ann
·'·I1H" )~lf)h ~t\~ ..t I'j(%."' t·) ~Ll!) ;('nln~ hnl\'\Hi., r'(,h IHhi ,;olds. In
Ht'flEHd I, it 0"\ i·l t1-f "p!.'fh" ~}nd a "B()tlq~;'" ~kH" H,_,hhH'" Bn)IJk.
hn\. c-nph;tt.' ....:l "hat] call "'Autumn
.. ,ll\l (',n,
~," 1:,":\·
on the:' It.t!t t.t! :.t'::f.l{'"fnu~l.~Ht.. ~~ il
t:'.£'''lt t'"(J~tHr it) J,.!~(". 1:'~J>-~
f~-1i~i~r-1. h~\ In;r; II h~1n~.t in ~L-Hl·
r1t\.·:n,:.rI!c:":" t"nllt:;('" iU·~("'. U~t'" l:i..~(":.t.ti
;,\iIl !~. ,.l;..u",,\:\. :-:("'IV Y(J:ic Ij.~1Jt1f·).
thr U~i-+..l!n.~. In.3.:~',;!;t.("h::-):::': a!}l!
iL.h~::\.lu:-:~ h{ju.).i:"'t. It!~,l :nl.('l' ~~\'
,·(': ...tnn ....;\ l..i-! UH:--'r ('h"l~C'("
HldlH'("l t!lt' ('{tntr-"tant', n:111'1(",
eL-H.IIi } ..."~r, c"l1~'~I" fit){t tl\l!TH~ D,t~
tt:f'-~', 'li,it-If ih'tn'ltiPs. Hn,! )nhJ,
Tr)d!lt. nl',i\t l,...llill"iiotnlilr"d"'ll b)
n'llti1th:ht. -;';'_'\1'nl1liiT :',1.)
:-;ll \\\'\:1 k \\l1I ill('" t-,:'ltH1H"1J unk~,
1\"""''''''\ n'HI ,,, ...omI'Mu,,,\ I,} A
~tiltnp""t ,.(~l!-[H'\hnV"'l.t ('n\t~l"I~
~ta~'("fnnt~di('L'Ui!ljJl hi' tt""~lklns-;h:C'
tor 0,.-- tb,flLlq.:."- 01 lo~" pi n!'i)
\\"1;H k , .....'('1\ 4"'1, i\Hho\l,.::,h t"\rty 1'i1:"~
{":tutlnn 1n '" h~Hh'ltn.: \\ ill !.-'
.-~\rn~il"·("\' '11,(" dr,-'UhHl o! th.~
ju,k.·'" Is finn I
('oil", ... 1d\"n (·"nlt' ..\
Shln,," •• \.11111\11tNt rur tht" ("'o!kt:r
Flftll'll t"'tWllr"'H t1\\l\t ht' nn.:ltlfll
ntHl ,'hAlllC"'.' fh'lIll.l\IS It I"..)
IU"f' npp.,llt ......1 in nil WHlrt');lnd'l"lr
puhllcll linn. hu I lin \I' ",'I I.....n I'"t..
Ii"h..,1 rI"l''' h"I~, .Inrl ... tll'(' ..I,
IKIl>h'





"A handbook o! Jazz: b)· BarT)'
t'lallo\" "ho has Leen a student
and erUle of jat.z for man)" )"earJ,
'·lkadl:n .. E\'e!)' Minult'." b)' J()(,
Al ..x !>1,jITu;; a IIO!)' ot Iht' United
l'r<"~ and its 50 )~an or news
~1""1C'('.
''The VOl'a.:t' of th .. Luck)' Drag.
on:' by Ralph E. Lapp, re1aUnl: th ..
chronicl.. of th.. J apan<'Sl' fw-Jng
trow]n whim was dtat<'d "llh
sllperloomb fral;rnf.'nts,





!Is IIllH' fur r'OSf.'} ch~ks llnd
frH"rHlly ~m>l.,~,It rn"nnr: fin.' and
In I'lah\
'l'ji~ h"~l\lLrui* fail ("-ihH't't It);,,)';
\\001 rtH'1n!~-"r li( B~,-:lt,hH'"nf\~J(}k.'t'x.
ChlS-i\<", "l;"'~f.~i~ur'" n,lit,-Oon 1-& Sf'U-
Hl': !"r ~H '<-'. tI' C C An,kF"$<.>n's
Al~tj iiI tht--- 'n~ltj{JU("" Urn- af-,'
en""\\ nh'k iln,_! {"t"lirt:t" (':uu~lt:ans
\'\1th (\ill ffi".hinn ~;{~~\(~'" hr'llutitul
tn~tchnuh~ fi.1T An~ Bdhh~t" Hnl(<i<.i
,1>.\,'1
·1 .... ,1 Ilfhl Calual" III II Sf"''' l
\\ hill', I,..,,, Y cahl.. 1111<'11. I"n..
j]t.,~\."" ~\\.·~,lt~f'J,.-f't tAr hy,. t:tylbh
III"l' I\I\<I hb"k V -f",,,·I.!H'"
11'." '~" \\\th ntl)tt\l"l; ."ral..,-,
J\lll n. m\l,'h I" k...·l'inl: "I " 1,,·'1,
h,,11 .:""'" IU I....hind ".l<'sk nil..
(.'r fnHI> flll:ht~ ",,,I cdt") <l....} J"",.,...,.." ..,',..,""""", ..,",.,."."~.. Ch,lhr. 1"1 nlll\ll1\n~ An,!rna",,·.
: i.:"t '''Ill... ,:1
411!
IWIHil:T "'U('f'~t( ON AU, WOUK : I
41
I'H(Wl-:SSJ()NAI.I.Y SUPfJ\\,ISEIl v-- 4111
For A PERMANENT WAVES $3,00 llnd tiP ~I
HAIRCUTS 75c 4
"(iUS TIlE GREAT" j
711 IDAHO PHONI 3-1121 ~I
BOISE'S BEST HAMBURGER 4111::' :=:::::=:=::::::==
",,-_. • u ...-~ ....._~ ..- ................" , " .,,,,.... "-"-' ........."o J_'"
....c: tt) L~~!j. ~L~(1{'tn;d)~·np :H~~l
O~'\t enl: I-'-r~('l' bt U~f"h,lHv,...tn~ .'1:> -t I'H"t(:t t..hntl .to,)' or arUcle
~~·~L,'"I:':j 1J(" \i.'~·1.! tn':" ~n: h.~~a· tA ~!:ld{..!no..$.('"llr.
~' 1.-;~.i:.,:.1- - : \\'r~:L~ ~a ,a!!~c~r aUJ-.lt u:~t'. .;l~~~1In!(~[.j:t't it UlrU':...l~h d!:l"'ln~.
ut 0;(" }:;->! a.\~~(""}.{~r h' ..... lt c.;r~~,r'I,! ;..:ntltH1t:, (~:iffcllflnl-, Slhol' .•i-;rliph) or
thr- t..t:1'1. ;;rt;tl}:int: it l:;h"if,"cll~,,"l)' f1'H~-j~t" It d•.Jr)..'1'( Mlattt'r \\h"thrr
of i,)kln,; '" ~!.,r,,1 "r ,",!h Ill .. r.-"Il,r .. I' lIhSlr:ttr-d In Ihl'




,'< 1; ...;,1 ~J Shin\' )Uut d,nmit0f) r'u!!n :1-&
It h IFf"\ '""H,tl .,huw \\ 11-.1.()vu'd
i1",' I" 'h \\lth II i! )'.\1 hilcl $!'n
10 _• ..-n:.J un rt"'tlt"\....·'013U\J-n }-~.th("-r
dr-a\\ in~. (Ir tJhohi'~:faprls tti-~'1r t .. ~
u,.n.t r.1r hvfOf("-:HH!-afh't" \1f"\\S-
tj (·.~n!nrnt Ul """"';1)- or eny kind
or *Ututr-:lUnn un uOt" ul !li(" foliuw*
ill': f",n'n31 (bnrt"J. to,ann;:, th~
ho:Htr J) ..1r-O\. ~,.~~.ll n~lc:--..Cf~.,p('-1.
\nl,"nlh'-n lil\'~ (It tahkJ\
-: Sh~)'v. IhrH\;~h p!ii)tn<IHp!a,
('!iPPHh:\ or (,n;,:u"i.:ll t1r"~'fa htJ\\
('nltin\on ";1tllp,A .. :n1!t:t}~Nat ("':11-
Iq.:r c:t!1 lit f'ort1,,~t.'tl
Ii t ltll!m<' :r l'r"mullun ,·"ntl'.'l,;n
to Ultf,.h;c'~ a IiC'" (11J1 f'\·;,_tr III
(n~h.nn\ an,1 ;H"'t'''f~f;":\4,n("'~ ~\;L:t::(""t
t(k;u. fnf' fadunn fc-,,1dll"\ anil dl""'*
I-.('nt"t.~ hif\\' ttlr> c;\n t\f" d."\(-hjlll~,1
int,) ~ttl:r·\\)lle l':f';n!)ti;;~l. \"ind,j\\
nn-t! tl1HTFjr cli'pl.,} Il, f1"\\ ~p;ll_'r
lI.h, lo~-"I IH,bl....II)'. radiO Ill"l trl·
l"\ l~liHI tH~·ln!i ant! fndiidil ~)h)\\!'
!' t )~jtlllw a prutllilt,It4) ,'alnp:\i~n
(pr tht" ('oil."1-:r to 1.1 t li)"n:nut"
.t\llty ur tht t!iYt(",nHah'(' ni~lrn:lhf"
.'\illll': ~Ch.lld.
III "', III' /111,1 11I... It"t" \, illl
.lr .\\\:HU:-- c'r plhlto,:1 aph. t,. nllf'!\
or nnvtht" !iotutknl' •• a -.hnppin;.:
,."I\IIllI\ ~ ",,,,Mill,: l:l!h "', .",1·
I,.,:.... li,.,nl. Itl 1:1\1'to "lhl'! n.l,
If'!:" IllJiknh
,\1\ rnlril'l, ill<.'llIlhlll: /Itt. mild
I,,' tll' hl;:rr Ihan H'~ IIIi'll.... II)
II Illdw. <'''1')' t11l1.t I..• .I.HIIIlr
'I"wnl nml In",,1 \In "II" Ihl" "I
Ih" 1"'1:" IInl)', 'nll' ('"nll'.IMlt'a
IIlHn .., dnn nrlll "olll-\:<' 1I,loIn'u
I1m'I I... I\n neh ~hN't of ''''1')' \IT
nrl On n "I\I·n ..• I';\\:I' mUlt I...
MURRAY'S




n:f"'rt!, liI:-;:-.-u;~;..1.1;;,n, ;<""!'-~.Y;-f, It~~-
tknt "1 !t.)(liL;.n
\\'j ~~r ~l (':~t •• ,~(" "C ~\!o)-;:k-rH·
;,:t....--::" ,"'-.• ,i n:;'ll.>"l/iOr {iii the' {"l. .. l·
!r,:t:"-- (iri. ,-,.ttl tht" cnL',",UT1 h~I~«1
"~;' tl;t- ~L-~n;;0) th:',,:h J!;tH- i\--P,;;;t';":!;,
~~,<,\ )"',fA;
MJ:I:T YOUR FRIENDS AT
310 South Hth
Page 4 B J C R 0 U N D U I'
SCORE-BOUNDBroncos Take Big Homecoming Game
By Hard-Fought 21-8 Win Over Compton
The rue Broncos overcame the over for the Iirst ruc SCOl"l'.
breaks of the game to hand Cornp- The attempted run for the two-
ton a 21-8 defeat before 8,500 point conversion was stopped by
Homecoming fans, Saturday. Compton to keep the score 8-6
The Tarturs capitalized on a for the Tartars,
break earlv in the game when a Minutes later; Herb Halliwell
wide center scooted '[rom' the ruc broke through tackle and past the
3-t-yard line to the one-yard line secondary to race 55 yards unmo-
where Compton took over. .Icsted to the end-zone. Paul Brunty
Two plays later, a quarterback I booted the extra point tu put [loist.'
sneak gave the Tartars a six-point ahead 13-8.
lead. The two-point conversion was In the dos!!l;'; seconds ot the
good to raise the score eight to first half. the Tartars threatened
. nothing for Compton. again with their most e({t'dIH'
This was only the second touch- weapon. the p.1SS. .\ fourth dowr;
down scored against the Broncos. pass was good for ·Li ) ants tll tht.'
this year, it might even be called BJC O.yanj line, \\ herv ~'ranc"is
a gift. although not intentional. Wullac ....·-·~toP'i"'<I-··{jI e---./~H.....H·-.~'y.·
The play settled down to a pow- throwing tht' 'I'art.i rs f,'r .in t'l~ht-
ertul defensive game. until Iate yard IllSS.
in the first period, when Jerry The f:!"<HlC"S 1"d .r t h.lli-Wllt·
:'.l:1hone)' burst through the line [or nos
a :?O-yard TD scamper. only to .\~;ll!1 In tho ,,·,.'Hld lulf tht.· t:dt'
have it called back for ufienslH' ['u·rlt·d to tilt.' ddt'fl._H,' \\Ith tJ<Jth
tc.un : t urruu : in cl t"l:-:'(' ,~_·rfllnn·
~lnL't.·. '11:!' ri.',lrTh t',\c·h,lfL.:l,d th.'
ho!dint:.
Goin~ in tD the se('"uod qL1arte!"
of tht' "arne, \\ Ith rue tratlln~
eight to nuthin~. the tide of the
game bt:~an to chan-:e from ~l Jt.'-
fensne battle to J.n offt'flSll"l' g:ame
The first brl'ak for the Bruncos
came e3rly In tIlL' St'(."1 ..n:.d quartl'r.
Wht'll fullback Fred CaudIll rl'CU\-
ered a Tartar fU.mblt' on the C(ln~p-
ton 17.)ard Ilne (' ..l::dlll and 11.11·
li\vel! mO'..'ed the tk111 to the ii~t'-
yard lin,', wh."" (''''.,0.1:11 1"".,,,.-.1
q'_~~1I4tt.'r ";:ltil I;Jt" ,\~:l:n tlire.d-
ent"d.
Hl'nn~ln ~\irli:" ....;.· '1:1 ..1 "t:rj :lnJ
re"-t.'rSt'. rert (}>-. ~f.·'--·tJ::d~l:'l· :":"":::7:
.13 he t.'-'.t'\:I;t.,d d h.,,!·~t:f,;j Lt;"~t'
[In!y to r'_~n <Jut I'f t"J';r..L ... ,'f:
C'HT~;J!!ln r1J1;:-.y:lld lin"
Athlete of the Week
th'_' rj":f:~. ,I~;j ";.>.1:-:,'.;;...';»·1 .....: :,l: :"t
fu:' !ht' ~";!:t' t;J(' ::!;t··~l '.;0 1 .• :"'.. '
tL,' t·\tr~l ;",<;r i,.· (0 .r~;l~.~l '."
(jt{:-\~,je. ;)'~!~;~'.~: ~n,· h"ld ' r~ ':>' ',.
:'.,
tf~ .. c;',"';;:l"': "."" " l~ ,.r; .~~!:;Y'!
11:-.'.," t::I' t',t U ,'rn " r::·· L.;!'
[:'.f'<.:I~·d ;':c:.' 'n:-" 1::";>-",, ", ~
..: 1',0" tr:," ! 'In f'\'·.'!;"~~ .'\>
The \-\~lU:h"I,.(l~-d 1'( th;.'" "'.t·t·r~"
a!hl.'~t', halfLdC~ ih':rr:.IO ~""'1:,l;;.;,::,,',
rn:....;Lt r .. "t;:t.' .'1-,;': ':Y) ;1;1', t::.'
f1..Ud·'i !d C.1!dl
..-\j ('"ntLhti'd !,j n,
pa-"l r'·".';\lfL: pf'r(i:-T'~lr' .,...,'" t;>,
l).-iKLlnd l:drnp. Ji,':n. d:"i't'.';! ,r,i'
.\ " , ........) h;-1,~.Yr; (;.<·1 .;;::..:
th, .... :;'f:-, ~';(it!:, "",''d'- "n,,''!'., I" .<l.r
In'! "j ..·t'l !hlli';<h fL" Ln,' H,'
:t.u~ T.\ ....1l0~()lt coU(·Ii' .• ;'·
1,'I!ntl!V~"d trutn 1'-...1":" t,
:,d:U!l pr...·L1 t :~L: In 1~,1t"fF.a~trH·1 tit
rht' '.'. ,,:-;1 ·.l ~th .1 tt,l .....l tTH"rtl.!.iIJ:rs1Up
(It ~'IU~':';'-, .1~ld 1-1,1."; tl;.·rnt ..·!'\
-rL.· (;'j:d.-:~ Z d:.h .it JUt· \I,.l1
Fr.·t1 ("awlll, fJrol14'O fullb",·k. huhl, lIo::M lu tt lull ..U...r VUlu'hint on ... >,"rtl I... lJC. lint
.1"" II .,,,all,,t III... ('uflIl'tun J(' 'C"rt..r", tn 1..,1 alur .....)" 1I........ ·.... <1I1r: &:"11'" "t.I.." lit.....
\\011 '!l,~,
t; .. ·! ::",
.,';;::. :.!~~;:::::;.:.lppr11,,::rLlt.·!y






Center"p.:-n"i-"rt·d til tf:#~ Hd:\j' Zot:Lt {'~l.;h'S....~_JlJ ;l!::-l tri<' i f.'nf"" ;'" •• 0 ·'t'·IUH~p-ir',",'
.' 1,':1 ;,:~" ...,,; :.11 r1...:tl?i t'J [!·,.'lr
...~,;flt- ... .l~;,l p·.~';;j·_lt;':n HI ~t...Lkfn·
f'/
II 1212 Idaho sa.
I'honl' 2-3X!3
,\lrn )~I.\TlC I'I:-iSf.'1"IU
., t:·.· I' r:-: i'" t ~ ~ 'I l~" ... I
1 ' ,. j .! ; ~! :.17'11.1':"; rTr r:
I , L 1·\ "d 1':::' ,,'
Irs CLEAN- Irs FAST- Irs GOOD
IT'S TH E







t!.T Ki il! n."
<!.·-..t Jet I (,,r
.' ",1 '"
'J .1', )," t!j
ACROSS FROM
..,., , , , , ,.., '., , r~
B J C\11 .\fLf": :1
III h ,ll i-~ 'z., I'.j t r·;.r.t
;r,,- t::,
ilf' Ihq
,\ ;~:';"t l'f~j t j';;j:",:i' l"_"\'~" ('_.,...--"~~~~..".---.."...~~ ..... ---.,,......r ..........,.................,..
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